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Yams (Diascorea) are important tuber crops and a staple food for rnillions of people

in all over the world. In Sri Lanka, two improved varieties of Dioscorea alata knor.vn

as 'Raja ala' and'Kekulu ala' are found having high yield and marketable values rn'ith

good culiriary qualities. However phytosanitary problems, lack of agronomic

constraints and healthy planting materials restrict mass and rapid production of 'Raja
ala' and'Kekulu ala'. An investigation was canied out to find the best explant liom
two types of nodal cuttings i.e. axillary and sprouted meristein nodal cuttings. to

identiff a suitable media and to find out the suitable age ofthe plant for tuberization of
'Kekulu ala' and'Raja ala' via in vitro propagation. Nodal segments were cultured on

Murashige and Skoog (MS) medium supplemented with I mg/l indole-3-acetic acid

(IAA) and2 mgll6-benzylarninopurine (BAP). There was no significant difference

observed in growth rates, nodal number and shoot proliferation among both explants

tested in both varieties. After ten weeks of culture, the nodal segments were

transferred to MS mediurn supplemented r,r,'ith 4 mfllBAP and 0.3 mg/l Gibberellic
acid (GA.,) for multiplication. Number of shoots and nodes produced per subculture

in multiplication media were not different amon-e both types of nodal cuttings in both

varieties. For tuberization two months and four months old in vito'Raja ala' and

'Kekulu ala' plantlets r.vere directiy transferred rnto 1/z MS medium supplemented

with . three sucrose concentration (a0 g/1. 6A gn and 80 g/l) and 2 mgll u-
naphthaleneacetic acid (NAA). Tuber fonnation u,as obserrred only in plantlets that

were transferred after four months. All three media tested were significant on rate of
tuberization. Highest ilrean number of tuber (Raja ala; 1.28 tubers lplant and Kekulu
ala 1.14tubers/plant) was obsen'ed iri 80 g/l sucrose medium and followed by 60 g/l
sucrose and 40 g/l sucrose media. Therefore in vitro propagation of 'Kekulu ala' and

'Raja ala' is applicable for the production ofplanting n:raterials in large scale.
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